We Should Not ~ crap Our Glider Progranl
(('UJllillllct!

fl'lilll

on one en~ine. The glider~ tan later be picked up
by ll1ean~ of the pickup ~y~telll referred to in the
preceding paragraph. Throngh the medium of
gliders, the P-;)8 now becomes a cargo plane
capable of calTyin~ jeep8, howitzer~, and ('quip
lllent which it otlwrwi~e could not do. Sw:h planes
a8 the C-47, C-.54 0\' B-17 in conlhination with a
glidt'r will be al,ll' to carry large military fielll
pieces and land this equipment in unl'rep"red
landin~ areas in theatres of aetion, a feat which
no prei'ent-,lay airplane call do.
It has been demonstrate.1 that /!:Iiders can ~lIfely
land and take ofl' in telTaill whcre it is impol':sible
to do so with powcreraft. it is further po~sible to
convert already .Ie"igncd glidel's to powcrplanes_
awl" ith them carry military equipmcnt not pos
sihle to do with pn',wnt power planes. Then you
ask, why not put 1II0tors 011 the glidel' whidl ~all
calT)' this equipmcnt whell a cra!"t likl~ it is ne.:dctl
-make it a powel' plalle with an inhel"f~nt design
eapahlt~ of loading tllP Lu'ge bulky piece;; of cfluip
ment? Actually, cOllvcrtillg thc same glider,. 10 an
airplanc wonld be a very desinlble lIIove in vicw
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of their loading arrangement alld capacity for
large pieees of eqnipment. Thi" can be done, but
it will require all addjtioual fOUl: or fiv' luonths
of de"igu amI experimelltal work. Large gliders
can be stat'ted into production now. The same
glirlers with motors conld go into l'rocll)(:tion a
!"ew lIIonths hence, Both wuuld have a justified
purpse,
SOUle though I. ha~ been given to rc;;t rictiug the
Ilulllher of typcs of glidcrs that go into prodlletion,
If '111of the pos;;ihle satisfaetol"y cargo glider,.
which have been developed in this war were put
into production, the numhers woul,1 still he ver~
limited. One uf the~e is in the early expe61l1cIltai
stage and still llIust prove its strnctunJi eapabili
tics, All of the"e glider;; h~l\'e some out~talldinl!
advalltagc;; alld cuuld well afford to be pnt ill and
kept ill pl'otluctiOIl until the end of the war.
BI'ieIly, J believe this tells why we should not
scrap our glidel' prognun, In fai:t, the tcmpo of
flcvel0Jlment aUfI prodnction on available tlesigns
should be irHTea"erl now,
fohn W. Lai;;ter.

L. Howard llIorrison

Glider Pilot

"Howe" Morrison was an indefatigable booster of
gliding whose quiet unassuming m;1l1ner aod willingness
[0 speod time explaining the whys and wherefores of
gliders to spectators won man)' friends for the soaring
movement.
His gliding career had its start in Seattle with shock
cord launchings of one of the first primaries to be fouod
in the Northwest. He was an active participant in every
hangar meet ancl formal contest up and clown the West
coast. He earned Silver C, Number .) I at the Arvin
Contest.
Following the Outbreak of hostilities, he became an in
lider Pilot Training School at
struCtor at the. Army
29 Palms. After the closing of this school, he continued
to serve bis country as ,l test pilot on the Bowlus cargo
glider, designed for general army use.
The same crasb which wrOte finis to the life of Richard
elu Pom caused the death of Howard Morrison on Sep
Lember II, 1943. His loss is a personal ooe t gliding
enthusiasts!
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